
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LTERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGfON.-

Pen, ink and paper Were brought, and M. Bizonard wrote as

follows:
- SIRE :'jhe postmaster ofRouvray (your best friend and iost

devoted subject) is about t abe sent to prison, just as if I vere a

rioter in your palace. I don't like to waste rny time any longer,
and besides I wish te see you forthwith---Please to nake haste.

13îZOU Afl .

The emperor had no sonner read this strange note, than lie
laughed heartily, and t reconcile lis enthusiastic adherent to the
insuit tat had been oflfred hiim, he despatched one ofîhis cham-

berlains te have hlim released ; and t the astonishment of the

officers, M. ßizouard was conducted into the presence of ' bis

frient, thie emperor.'
is business with Napoleon was ofsome consequenc. le had

a datughîter, a young and delicate girl, who liad given her heart to
one who vas far above lier, but who returned ber love, anid would
have married lier, but that his parents opposed his union with
one se humble. Julie, who encouraged by the hopes oflher lover,
had believed iat his parents would aIt lengl be inducedT te con-
sent te their union, was nearly irok<en-licarted wlhen she earnetd
that thîey hîad dqjred Francois to pay his addresses to the only
daughter of a wealthy ierchant. 'hc postmast.er hadl for some
time observed that his daughter's hiealth was declinihg, and lie dlid

ail that laid in his power to make her hnppy. Never lived a kinder
parent thn M. Bizouard. Roughi as lie was in lis-mianner, yet
lie possessed such a warmth oFfeeling that in the contemplation of
his good qualities every thing else was not forgotten. Fie behold
the suffering of his dauglter with dismnay. The crAor hai for-
salken her cheek, her eyes haid become lustreless, and lie thought
tlit sie was dying.

Moved by his constant kindness, and the tiears which fil fonm
his old eyes upoi lier pale cheeks, as sie reclined uporn his bo-
som, Julie disclosed to him. t·he secret of lier grief.

The old mian was a few minutes speehbless ; and then- the onl e
Voxds lie uttored were 1 My frientid the Enperor !' le pressed

his poor child fondly Io lis bosom, and the next morning atday-
break set out for Paris, wherche-obtained an iinterview, as- already
stated.

'fe postmaster's business- was explined .in a ew vwords, and
the Enperor's reply was equally laconic.

' Go home, postnaster,' said Napoleon, 'and iFJulic's-tears, be
not dried within thrce days-coine hither agnin.'

M. Bizouard travelled quick, but the Ermiperor's wishes aad

gone faster ; for on the former rimg into the post-yard of Iouv-
ray. wh-lo siouild cone out te m tl hilm but tJulie auid Francois
an'd both were looking se happy, and bath were s aengerto tell
him what lind cone te pass,that they werebath uiintel1igible ; bu.t
by their looks M. l3izouard knew that they wer happy, and his
heoart instinctively said-' This is the work oI the Eriipoî-or.'

And his heart spoke truly. The Eiperor had] sent Jueiè a
narriage portion and Francois a commission in thcrmy ; and noow

Ilhe parents of'the youth no longer opposedI hei nuptials. No doubt
<lia niglt the post-IousC of RouvraIy resoînided with cries of

Vive 'Empereur !'

Timte passei on, a icthe idol of M. Bizouard fell into, mi for-
fortune :his ' friend' was no longer Emiperor of France, but a
captive. Wlho can describe [he postmauster's sorrow and despair ?

But soon afierward, ail France was aware that Niupoleonî haid
escapei froin Elba ; and again vere the spirits of M. 3izouard'ex-
alted. Early one môrning in March, before lie sun had risen., the

postiaster of Rouvray was awakiened by lod shouts ait his chani-
ber vindow, and, oni poping out his lhead to ascertaii the cause of
the disturbance, who sitoulti he see but ' his friend the Emperor.'

' Allons, Bizonard! " cried Napoleo n ; ' my old andi fiitiful
f iend ! Quick-quici with hiorses! I an expected at Paris '

''lie postimaster was bewildered.
' My friendI <h Emperor !' he cricd, and rusied into the stable

for lie required hoirses.
The note of prparation soon struck, and ail was- bustie and

anxiety in the post-house at Rouivray. The lorses were put to,
Bizourd's two son's were iounted, and the good nid entliusiastic
postamaster hinself, whio had also assiiied the postillion, had not
yet ascended his post of ionor. He stood pensive and serious,
close te the impatient Napoleaii. At length the cloud passed froni
his coutntenance, and lie exclaimed, withi a dignified smile, ' Ma
foi, if it nake him anugry, i shall be angry too !' and then, turning
towards the is lperor, lhe said-' I bave been thining for these te"u
minutes low I shiould convey a request te your Majesty-ail I
am tnot a bit the wiser after all.'

1 Bah !' exclainied Napoleon, taking a pinch ofsnuff.
•It must come oeut, sire,' said the postaster, ' thoughi I knoew

-that is, I amn afraid-it will offendt you.
'WTell,' said ihue Erhiperor, ' wvhat is it."'
•Sire, I bave hadi the honor of driving yeu many timnes ; I am

noe couîrtier, noe initriguer ; I love mny country's preserver. I love
you for yourself. That's all !'

That all 1' echuoed the Emperor.
'No--I have just nîow a greut favr-a very grat favor-to

beg. Yeu wvill perhlaps lauigh, perhîaps ha angry, but i shahl bo
the happiest cf mean if you grant itl: I aisk permission to embrace
you!P

The limperor burst into a fit of laughter.
' Is that all, my poor Bizouard P he exclaimued, 'Come-and

then let us be off.'
Bizcoard rushed te the Emperor, clasped him in his armshug-

ged him, and, triumphantly bestriding his porteur, started, ventue
a terre, and in less than an hour drove up before the post-house
of Avallon, shouting ' Vive l'Empereur I'-There Bizouard took
leave of his great friend-but his parting good: wishes, though en-
thusiastic, were expressed witk sadness, and tears- fell from his
eyes as he joined in the acclamations of the surrounding throng,

The disaströus news from nWaterloo fell upon hlm as a thunder
tiolt. Soon after that fatal day the postnaster of Rouvray was
dismissed fron.that situation, next sent to-prison,;and tried, at the
assizes for having pronoted the usurpation of his imperial patron,
and endeavouring to- avenge his full upon the restored Govern-
ment. le was acquitted, but such. heavy lows inpaired his
healib. Fonam ri h that he was he became poor, and the revolu-
tion of 1830,. found hm ploughing fieldiis that were net hi ovn.
[lis attachment to- the memory of his departed' idol long inured
the successoFlis applications to Louis Phillippe's Government. At
length, one afternoon as he returneà from his daily task, a letter
was put into his hands, the contents of which extracted from him a
1Vive l'Ynperevr!' meant to be a'Vivi le Roi!' M. Bizouard
was inforned that throughthe personal interference of the Duke of
Orleans he vas restoredo the office of postmaster of Rouvray.-
Fren ch. paper.

WOOD-E NG RAVING,
The !Pnny .1agazine, and otilier publications-ef the Useful

Knowledge Society, or Mr. Kniglht, were the first systematic at-
temple to apply the principle of touching by pictures ; and Mr.
Loudon, in his Cyclopaedias and Periodicals, lias extensively em-
ploye d hem with excellent efrect : scientific works as well as
books ofentertainment are beginning t- adopt the piciorial plan
or explanation. The benefit arising from this union of delinea-
tions and description. in. the communic:tion of ideas, is stillnot
suffliciently felt : prints ave viewed in the light of extrinsic aids and
accessorie.s rathler than as essential and intrinsically useful. Draw-
ing is the demonsrator of visible truths ; and though the pen may
be the prime nover of the reader's.fiancy, the pencil points the
way to the perception ofrealities, Many matters of fact can only
be stated clearly by lines : the plan of a buidding, a view of a placv
a plant or an an.imal, the structure ofa machine, the form of a sta-
tue, can only be distinctly ropresented by an image. In these
days of cheap- publications and steam-printing, ihe art "tha.t inlays
the page vithi graphic exemplifications of the author's meaning,
without impeding the rapidity of the. printing process, and at a
nmucli less expense than plates of any kiid, is of immense utility,
and importance.

The reanson why wood-engraving is not even more employed,
is undoubtedly the fact, that the art itself is n.ot tlhoroughly under-
stood, citier by painters or the public: indeed, writers on its his-
tory ha.ve pro.ved thieir ignorance of the process. People see and
lhcar of wood-engraving, and tlinîk wood a very cheap substitute
lor coppeg ; they admire the ingenuity of the engraver on wood
in coming so near to copperplate, and are very pleased to have a
book adornied vith vood-euts at so small an additional cost: but
tlhey do not concern tiemselves.fuartber ; they would e surpris-
ed to h.ear that the processes of engraving un wood and on copper
are totally digerent, and that many " wood-cuts" are printed from
metal.

IL i the very reverse of engraving on copper ; for tlho.uigh the
plate and the block are each incised, it is the raised lines of the wood
that yield the impression, wvhile in the copperplate it is the sunk-
en lines. Wood-cuts may be print-d with type, but copper-
plates cannet : and this constitutes the advantage of wood,.engrav-
ings over copperplates for the illustration of books.

Wood-engraving includes two distinct operations,-the one per-
formed hyhe draughtsnan, who draws the design on the block
with a pen or pencil ; the other by the cutter, whio cuts away the
blank lines and spaces, leaving the drawing engraved in relier.
The extrene delicacy, dexterity, zand paient skiU required to cut
out cleanlypieces oftwood from between lines less than a hair-
breadth distant from each other, so as to preserve the lines in re-
liof perfect and unbroken, will be apparent on looking at any
wood-cut ofordinary finish : and wihen it is borne in mid that the
varions tints are produced hy the thickness or thinness of the
lines, tiheir nearness or openness,,and the height of the relief in
different parts, the niceness of the operation necessary to produce
a satisfauctory result is really surprising.

WVood-engraving is a more ancient art ·than printing ; indeed it
was the parent of this great civilizing power :from playing-cards

sprung that mnighty engine the press. Stamîping from raised linos,
figures, and letters, wvas practised from thxe earliest times ; as may
be seen from cuneiformi characters impressed on the Babtylonian
bricks, and a wooden brick-stamp round in a tomb at Thebes.
The ancients branded their cattle, slaves, and criminals ; and
sovereigns and oflicial parsons used engraved stamps or stencil-

plates ta aflix their signatures or monograms to documents. Jus-

îin,. Pope Adrian, Charlemagne, and the Gothic sovereigáis of

rals of the operatives
sought for overseers.

and high-minded and honourable men are
InPawtucket we saw more that was wrong

than. in any other place-in the evening men that we saw as over-
seers of large reoins of girls, came into the tavern, drank freely,
swore the big oath, gambled, boasted o Ithei.r fights, uttered the
words of putrid obscenity, and boasted of thteir amours, and al in
the public sitting room, before strangers fmn different çities and
towns, with the same freedoi as if al were initiated and sworn in-
te the mysteries of their impurities. Gracious lieavens ! we in-
wardly exclaimed, are these task-masters the guardians of the fair
fame and virtue of the daugkters of our New England yeomauîry ?
Moral pestilence must follow in the footsteps of suchi moral mens-

ters. The poor girls, if virtuous, are compelled te endure their

coarse freedon, and hear their double entendres, or. at once lose
their employment ; an old Turk does net think se disrespecifully
of women as do many of these men. . One of th e laws ofhuman
nature is, that those ve have most wronged, we hate most ; and
the constant habit these men have of seeing women in this servi-
tude, destroys all the finer feelings which nature hias planted in the
mind of man tovards«the.sex, as a bod of social virtue. .We are
no enemy te our manufactures-they should be cherished ; but let
the divine, the civilian, the statesman, the legislator, see that ive
do not by building up our manufactures, destroy public moralF,
which is the only foundation of social happiness, and safeguard of

Spain, adoptedsuchi contrivances ; and they were in ordinary use-
among the German and Italian notaries in the thirteenth and four-
teenth centuries. Il is probable alsothat English% merchant& or
the fourteenthand fifieenth eentur'ies stamped-tleir comnmodities
with the monograms orrmarks foundion tombstones, etc. Quintil-
lian, speaking of teaching writing,. says-"When the boy shallt
have entered upon.joining-hand, it will be useful fdr him tehavel
a: copy-head ofwood, in whicih the letters are well cut, that
through its furrows, as it were, he.may trace the.cheracters with
his slyle:" and a " stencil-plate" of copper has been fouqdi
amongst old'Roman coins. Yet for aU these near approaches te
the principle nf printing, il was reserved' for wood-engraving to
d'ovelope it, and that te as-an accessory te the graphic art.

•AMERICAN FACTORIES.
We have just returned from a visit te the factories in FaIt River.

Bristol, Providence, Pawtucket, Central Falls, Valley Falls, Lons-
dlale, Slatersville, Woonsocket, Waterford, Blackstone, Mendon,
Farnunsville, Wilkinsonvilie, and New England Villag- in Graf'-
ton. In these places are some fifty factories of cotton andt woollen
cloths, and establishments for prring calicoes. -,We were every-
where treated with courtesy, and d'enied ad'nission te net one es-
tablislhment. And now, says the reader,'have yenormed a more-
favorable opinion ofthe moral and political tendency of these pri-
son liouses of New England girls ? We fi-arrkty answer, No ! In-
nearly every instance the are compelled te work more heurs than
human nature- can endure, without sustaining essential injury..
They are surmmonet-to their toil by the bell at early dawn in the.
morning, and continue until half-past seven or eight o'clock at
nigit. Among them are hundreds of indifferently clad children,.
wlo in the families of our thrifty fàrmers would be allowed at the
same age t lie an hour or two longer in the morning in bed, and
would lie consigned te quiet sleep at niglit a long time before these-
are released from their toil'. They have thirty mihuies cnly allow-
ed each at breakfast and dinner, including time of changing clothes,
washing, and their walk longer or short going te and returning
f-om their meals;- and what is worse, in many Factories, sickly fe-
males and- small child'ren are compelled te get tlheir breakfast be-
fore daylight in the morning frein September te March, and do not
allow them a moment for tca, until the late heur in the evening.
we have naned. The countenanîces of the operatives are general-
ly sickly and sallow, and an nnatural dullness abotthe ele. Tjle
weaving rooms are generally to a considerable extdt, an exception)
from tthese remarks. The girls are more cheerful, independentand
happy, and the air of their rooms is more pure and healthy. lin,the
carding and pickiing rooms, thewhole atmosphere is full of millions
of floating particles, relased froni the articles to be manufactured,.
and these must he inhaled at every breath ; besides the %whleot-
mosphere is highly rarified ; the vhole organs ofrlife must tfère-
fore be seriously impaired, net only hy a diseased medium of re--
spiration, but by a sudden change te the night atmosphere., Th&
time these operatives are conipelled te work, is from ônegird to
one fifth greater than it should be. The masters saij their employ-
ment is h ealthy-but few constitutions can Tmg end'ure it. Change&i
are constant, and thousanids yearly go home to rec4,erjtheir health,
buit alas ! more frequently te die. When their constittiions fail,
if they have any filends, they are somehow gotten home. The
pour little children are, above all, te be pitied.. They look like
plants grown in a dark damp cellar, and they never make anything
more than the shadows of such men as the sons of our hardy me-
chanics and farmers. In some cases the- law for schoolihg is shanie-
fully evaded. The whole system is exceediîngly anti-republican
and demoralizing. The overseers are many ofthem selected'mere-
Iy because it is thought they ger the mostwork det of the hands,
without reference ta any other single qualification. In many fac-
tories every effort is made te guard the rights and protect the mo-


